
New Tfli City now tolr roru
DIX SUNK ON SOUND.

lar achoola tot nurwa.The Bond n Wmltb.
Not long tlnoe a dusty, tlrfeMooktrifI MoocTs Sarsaparilla

ntttn presented himself at the desk of a Steamer Goea to Bottom CarryingBu aarpa.af-- aU other medicine, la nerilt

limil.tlHl rnmpllinsHt,
pick Last teaaoil I I" tli

numiitiiln mid t toll you among tli

BlrH 1 wa Hon. TliU year I ntu a

II011 here at the bench.

llolly Ah, I . I.t ywr 7"
luli J',',irwere a miohiUiiIii

vou are a sea lloiij
.. ... -- hi a.t mm Wiinl.iw'a Sun thins

aal.a ud nru. Hotel, IllllUlUlieillg tllilt lie UOSireu
ST01SJN SOUTH

Bitter Gold Adds to Misery In

My Hair is

Extra Long
Down 30 of Her Passengers

.... viltm' Manca anil all Nrrvm'a Pla. a

."i II 11. Klin,, 1.1. Wl Ac l.HI.,Uiia.,t.

The T'liltnl Stales lluliiliou avrvloo

Ita anriM mat aa I tiaa 1in. hu am rOOIll,
Seattle. Wash.. Nov. 111. Tlieateani

nanntlvanl lu.t hnrnn. I "I've t HI? atippcr Bllll Will l0 off
or III. Ciiiituiii 1'. IhTIIioii. boundll ka HMlnd h ,m.l Mnntnathaa ,,pr,,rp breakfast." Bald he to the clerk.

cost $l,IHKl,(HW a year.
10,000 testlmonlala In two lew. "now what would be your lowest price (torn Seattle to Port Hhikeloy with pas

Mississippi Valley.for a room to sleep In 7'It puriflea tho blood, curea all blood dla Marion Hatland.
The eelelirnli'd aiilu'r--. I'ighlv

eengora, twnk two miles north of Alki

point aoon after 7 o'clock last night,
"One iloll.tr. If you only occupy :lt for

it night," was the reply. t rmvd by the women of Amcnri, """
paites ltd and 4W of her tl uhir K."Well, wonhln't half a dollar make

SyViilTh beet remiHlY to iim ti lli.lr ehltdtea
iliiriua the partud.

llellent 0erl).
"Yiias." smlilcnly ihH'lined Cholly

llrnnclcsa. "I'm going to work. I've
1,111,1.1 nil Ml V lllllld."

after a colliaion with the atctunhip
Jeanie. Cantata P. 11. Mason, ot the

tiui, all humori and all eruption.
(U atrenfftheni tha atornarh, create aa

appetite and butldt up Die whole ayatem.
. It curea that tirad teelm and make the

weak atrone.
' In eaual liquid form or In rhorolatrd tablet!
known aa Saraatab. too doana W.

DEEP SNOW FALLS IN TEXAS "live I a'liri iei, or.
i f:... .....I

JlllUi, I, lie OHM ' t,. , .. a t ,v

It Just about right?" deitiiiiulod tho
wayfarer, producing a t piece.
"You see, I'm all excited up travelln',

Alaska Coast comMiiiy Km the in hlnK hiick nonci ' .

.( Id) 11 "
I

Tliirtynine passcnKrs mid meinlcrs in it'covorliw il noi nml H" "V,7'
.. ... ,,V . .1 , Lwk' Pla ler l 1111 eviellriil

Feed your hair; nourish It;
five It something to live on.
Then It will stop fulling, lnrj
will grow long and heavy,
Ayer's Hair Vigor Is the only"
halr-foo- J you can buy, For
(U) yeors It has been doing
ust what we clulm It will do.

It will not disappoint you.

and I don't expect to sleep more than . "You have?" exclaimed Ml" IVp- -

imrv "M 1 What a dellil,e m ra- -nl ton 01 tne "ii""01 tne crew 01 tne mi ure iiueauiK mm , ,.. 1,1..,,.., tH enhalf the time I'm lu there." Poor People Driven From Hornet by
pre. ure of a alrong, warm mom
in 11 ionic ipl lilies ilrvi'loped lu the8 were saved. The lix is a total

wreck. The Jeanie was not Injured in
lion!" CHthollc Hinndard and Time

Vou Can (let Allen's l out-Hs- MIUTaVlnax Ita Slae.
Floods and Negroes Roost In

Tree for Safety.Going west on the I'ulon Pacific ing. It sliuulil lie aepi eei m.
uneiiniies In nen nil iluvn In 0 mluaic
iiim'h lor pcrlml'" Mitiiiglii." .,the least ami no iiioihWt of her crew

throuKti the southern portion 3f Wyo- -

tuliiit, the view Is one of continuous Mr hair uit In tie arr ahnrt. Km altar
"ror pain m """ '"'

I'lisleriiii-lit'itl-.- r u wing It earsell.
This ia an iiiv lunl'le )"'"Meiupliis, Xov. 20. As more detail M.lntf aim . lUIr VIii.m a .hull tlma n tfai

In ti" II I fniitl tui'l.,.r,.iw.a,iH IIN

was lost. The master of the li
was saved. The collision occurred

while the sound was almost us smooth
as a mill pond, and after the bouts luid

nol.-hlo- the in II ol the Iw'K iwcoin. a

heavy and I eachb g In i'ant.
atilaliiltit taautl liimaatlaf Mm

tl.,.i miiai'i liaii.".-alka- J. II, riaaa.

sand and sagebrush, a veritable desert.
It Is told that Mark Twain was going
turouKh one ttuie and lu the dining car
his eye spied "Sage chicken" ou the

ed rcjHtrts are received frvnn those por-
tions of Alabama, North and Central luiailuMioitiaa.t'ulih

i nrtn-rr- a lrada.
Mnyme Jack say he admire my

frankness and that my face In like au
open book to him.

Edyth Well, the comparison Is quite
appropriate, for you certainly do keep
your face opeu most of the time.

Brar or Ohio, Citt or tolxoo, I
LVCit OOtTY, I "

FaiRK i. t'HKNET maka oath that he la
eauimr partner of the tlrntof f. J. cmsn A
Co.,dnlM business In the t'tty of Tnlitiie. Coun-
ty and stale et.raid, a4 that Mlit linn will
pay theaumolONK HlMiKKrt IU1.1.A lis fur
aai-- ami every caw ot i atakkh (hat cannot be
cured by the lueut Hail's i'atkh '! :.

THANK J. fllKSKV.
Sworn to before me ai d mbnoribed in iw

tnaaitce, tab lh day of Pecemher. A. P., lsx.

Write AllonH ti .".led a t...N. Y;. '
free aam.l "I A lien 'a JWI .
aonalln, ,..w.ilW.i.aihlii

llolie.
Te Mr. Mug ley has actually' asked

MIns I'assay If he might cull upou her.
Jesa- - You duli't aayT I'll bet ahe'a

got her hl'ldcuimld (ileked out already
-- Ttilladolphla l'rea. ;

Mississippi and Western Tennessee Juat aa Well.been steaming within sight of each
bill of fare. He called the waiter audi swept by the wind and rain storms, the tell what aSingleton No 1111111 canother for a quarter of uu hour.

h J.O all lat,MAlan aHialiitawa aft IIUMMIUIII 1situation increase in seriousnessasked what that was. The Jeanie was Kicking w hen she woiuiin w ill tio next. AtFollowing the wind storm rain has fall"It's chicken, eah, raised right collided with the Pix and the i 111 pin t Wetlderly And It's Juit as well he O ctw.wt ncrohiLthrough here, salt. can't, tttlierwlse sited lie sure to Uoen almost continuously throughout this
territory and timet icallv the entire dis"Can they fly?" asked the humorist. aotuelhliig iiltogellier dirfervut.
trict is under water to a depth of sever"Yes, sah, they can fly, sab."

was very slight. The Itix was struck
alwft of 'amidships on the stnrlamrd
side. 8he listed heavily to nirt for a

brief period, righted herself, then sank
stern first. There was hardly time to
launch life rafts or Units before she was

al feet and creeks and small streams"Well, then. I don't want any. Any.
thing that can fly and stays in thisA. . Ut.KAM'.V

Koiary J'ubllc
are leaving their batiks and many of
the ixmror white persons, as well uscountry long enough to be killed can't

almost entirely submerged, I'assonbe much good. None for me." scores of negroes, have been foreiTl from
their homes by the rising waters, seek-

ing refuge in many instances under the

Han't Catarrh Cure la taren lnlernaltr. and
act directly os the blood and tnucoua tmrlatva

1 the ayaieni. sml fur tcnimonia's. free.
gem jumped from the decks into the
water, women scrciiinetl and otlicerslaformatloa.r. J. CHENKY A CO., li)ledi,0. trees.80W by PrtiKctvs, 7.V. The train had stopped for water at and men called orders that could hardly

alalia unily M1U are the beat. To add to the seriousness of tho situlittle station in the couutry. be hoard above the din.
Tbe passenger with the skull cap,

a lone native standing on the station
ation, the weather is liecoming bitterly
cold and much suffering is anticipated.

The passengers from the lix who
could swim mude their way to the sides

platform, aklivas,,l him. rrom tnona, Malen and Mathistoii, of the Jennie ami were drugged aUmrd
Miss., more complete reports have been"Farmers around here seem to have

been cutting a good deal of hay this The Jeanie was not moved until utter
all who had reached her had Ihh'Ii

Swro Gnoiak.
"Hear your old nilulster'a gone In

for ritualism.'
"Yes; he's gone wrong completely."

. "Why, how can you say that? He's
all rite now. Philadelphia Ledger.

A MISSOURI WOMAN.

received, a conservative estimate plac-
ing the total damage to the three townsmorning," he said.

"Yes. sir." answered the native. hauleti alKHtrd. Then she cruised about
at 1:100,000. picking up several who had managed to"They're taking risks. IWt you think

The rain continues with no sign of stay above water. It was after inIt looks like ram;
"Sort o"

Physicians Recommend Castoria
CASTORIA lias met with pronounced favor on tho part of physicians, pharma-

ceutical societies and medical authorities. It is used by physicians with

results most gratifying. Tho extended uso of Castoria is unquestionably tlio

result of threo facts: r'mt Tho indisputablo evidenco that it is harmless:

Second That it not only allays stomach paiu3 and qulota tho nerves, but asiiimi-lat- es

tho food : TAoV It is on agreeablo and perfect substitute for Castor Oil

It is absolutely sale. It does not contain any Opium, Morphine, or other narcotio

and doe3 not stupefy. It 1j unliko Soothing Syrups, Batcmau'a Drops, Godfrey's

Cordial, etc. This is a good deal for a Medical Journal to say. Our duty, how-cvo- r,

i3 to exposo danger and record tho means of advancing health. Tho day
for poisoning innocent children through greed or ignorance ought to end. To

our knowledge, Castoria is a remedy which produces composure and health, by

regulating tho system not by stupefying it and our readers cro entitled to

tho information. Hall's Journal of JhaUlb,

o clock liefore lite Jeanie left the seen
"What do you suppose they will do If of the catastrophe and steamed to the

almtetuent. In Memphis the precipi-
tation lias reached a maximum of 1.4'.'
inches, and the continued rainfall has

wrought great havoc in this city ami

Telia Story of Awful Suffering and
Wonderful Relief.

It does rain-- " Virginia street dis k, Seattle, w ith the
30 survivors."I reckon they'll hare sense enough to

go in out of it, mister." Chicago Trib the immcditc vicinity.Mrs. J. B. Johnson, of 603 West The cause of the collision is unknown
une.Hickman St., Wolf river is out of its luniks, the as the mate, w ho was in the pilot hotistColumbia, Mo., eaya:

"Following an oper overflow carrying away over 10,000 logs lt tlll, tilm. M1W jr.,,,,,,,1....1 1 ... .tun ,i,wi l-- .. . :.. IDifferentia tlaar. tiiuiTi at f uiv',111'11. r 01111 iiii-t-n- in"William." said the boss, "sort those
eggs into two piles. They are to b sold ROBBER OF

dications it is believed that fully $100,-00- 0

damage has done to the road
and turnpike system of this county.

at different prices.

"e, air," said the boy. "Tha fresh
I rolwblv never Isidore has tralhc on Teller Dyer la Indicted by the FederalM and the near fresh?"

ation two years ago,
dropsy set in, and my
left aide was ao swol-

len the doctor said he
wonld have to tap out
the water. There was
constant pain and a

gurgling sensation
around my heart, and
I could not raise my
arm above my head

Grand Jury."No, you lunkhead; tha big and the the railroads centering in Memphis
suffered such complete demoralization.little." Chicago Tribune. St. Louis, Nov. H. The Federal

Kl Paso, Tex., Nov. 20. At OoYU k grand iurv returned all indictmentla Ike Nick of Time. last night S.4 inches of snow had fall
against Kccciving Teller I. P. lyer,Coleridge was enumerating the stench

en, breaking ov three indies recordses of Cologne. Jr., son id t'nitcil Statin Attorney I.since the establishment of the I'nitidHe had counted up to seventy-on- and
P. Pyer, Saturday in connection withStates weather bureau nearly 30 yearsstopped in despair.

"That seems to be all !" he muttered ago. the shortage of $ttl,200 in the local!
The charge against lverKeixirts (mm several isiints on the"And I've just got to have another one!

At this moment an automobile whmeii Mexican Central indicate that the

The kidney action was disordered and
passage of the secretions too frequent.
On the advice of my husband I began
using Doan's Kidney Pills. Since us-

ing two boxes my trouble has not re-

appeared. Tbia is wondetlol, after
suffering two years."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster Milbarn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

is c mbczxtctuciit.

iiiiistorm extends well down into Mexico.by.
"Ah V he exclaimed. "There it is '.' The Federal grand jury was convenedIn New Mexico and throughout the val-le- v

of F.I I'aso there is great sufferingSniffing the strange odor with satisfae on Wednesday ami at once U gun in-- 1

tion in spite of its disagreeable quality and w ill lie heavy losses in cattle, the quiry into the shortage. When tho iu- -
he proceeded to write bis immortal poem. snow fall being unprecedented. ipiiry was ajtloiirned 3:15 w itiicsscs hail

Ufti examined. Shortly after the!SHONTS THE BOSS.
grand jury convened Saturday a reprt AXcCiW'l'' Frcparalion for

lUI ttlC SlCffiUlli ll Uoftl'U t"of its findings was iiuwle to the court.Rootevelt Reoraaniiea the Adminis
.Mr. lyer was later arrtntl bv thetration of Canal ArTairs- -

I'nited Statin marshal and releoseti on

Letters from Prominent Physicians
addressed to Chas. M. Tlclcher.

Vr, P. llalittcad fVott, of Chliaco, Ills , says: "I have prcwrUwd your
Calor:a often for Infanta liurlns my prartlce, and f.ud It vrry aatlnf u.torr

I r. William IJolmont, of Cluvoland, Olilo. ): "Your Caatoria aUiiJ
f.rst In Ita claaa. In my thirty year of oractbo I cntj toy I tevr hat
found anything that aa f.lM tho claec."

Vr. J. II. Taft, of Iirooklyn, N. Y., aajra: "I hare uwd or Cadrla tni
found It ao oict'llunt returJy In my bouacliold and private practice for
many yeara. The fortntita U riccllent."

I)r. It. J. Ilatalen, of I.totrolt, Mlt h , aaya: "I treacrlbe your Cantotla

cxtrnaively, aa I have never found any!lt!n to equal It fur thIMraa'i
trouMra. I am aware that there are Imitation In the field, tut I aljtee that my jatU tit tot KUtrhcr'a."

Dr. Win. J. MoCrann. of Omaha. NVo., ay: "A the father of thlrtmra
chlbiren t certainly know aotaethltig alout your (frtal medicine, aitI ajilJn
from my on family exix-rlrnc- e I have In my ytar of practice found Ca

torla a popular and eClclcnl remedy In almwl every bum."
Ir. J. It Clauien, of I'blUdelpbla, ay: "The name that your

baa made for Itavlf In tbe tena of tbotiMtmla of homx brrj by tbt
pretence of children, acarcely needa to bo eu;(lemnlod br the eadorea.
cient of the medical profmalon, but I, for one, luoal heartily endoree it and
believe It an excellent remedy."

Dr. R. M. Ward, of Kana City, Mo , aaya: "Ph)lclani generally do at
preacrltsj proprietary preparation, tut In the caae of ('astorla my expert-tare- ,

like tbat of many other phyalcian. baa taucbl me to make ao
ceptlon. ! prescribe your Caatorla In my practice becauao I bat fotind It
to be a thoroughly reliable remedy for children' comptalnt. Any phya-
lcian who baa raleed a family, a I have, will Jola tu la brartleet reeom
mendatton of Caatorla"

Washiuirton, Nov. I'D. An order i'.iaIs .ml in the sum of flO.lHHI.iignwl mt tltf of l'uiiaiini bv
Sisui after the jury hud made a re--I'refidfitt limwi'vi-ll- , making mdical

With
This
Oil

(rt to Judge r litkelbery, 1'yer surrenin tin- - orcaitizatioii of affair
dered himself. Die court nuiiinl Jitn- -

Prcniotrs Dicsliun Chrrrful
nc nml Itcsi Conialns nriitwr
0mim.Moipliinr nor Muuiol
Not N'ahcotic.

What SS)
Yon fS?
Can Mk
JJQ Jf?x

in of the canal iniic,
was made public tialav at the ofliie of uary H as the date for his cnrinee at

w bich time a definite date (or the trialthe commit-ion- . The fffivt of the or
will Is tii.-d- .

der it t" place the canal work and the
The indictment contains two counts.

irovermm nt tif the zone under the di-

rection of Chairman Shouts, aided bv The first count recite that lver,
chiefs of bureau.", who will report tli- -

second teller in tho
"wrongfully and corruptly einls-ril- l IHeater rectly to the coiiimiwiim, thus v liniin- -
and converted to his own use on Seh- -

utiittt the otliw of irovernor.
til.II. JJ --

'i lirint. tUm
teinU-- r 27 hist $ill.5lM) )ntrtlstel to hisThe order (five to Chairman Khonts
care. Tbe second recite- that as an tlmm WI supreme authority over all ile)art- -

ollicer of the I'nited Staten government HaavprwM Jwraenients. It reorganize the entire wurk-inir- s

of the commision in conneetinii he tlid this, and is merely intended totm ar
prevent a technii-u- l evaisoit of theWith a Perfection Oil Heater yon can heat a cold with the president's views of controll-

ing the situation under his plan to charge.
Aprrftl Rcmfdy forCotwtlfwi-tion- .

Sour Sluiiucli.Diantiura.
Worms otivul.sious esxx isli-ncs- fl

and Lush or Slec.'.
When Iyer came Into the court h" GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYSpress the excavation as rapidly us pos- -

bed-roo- make a sick --room more comfortable, warm a
chilly hallway, heat water quickly, and do many things

better than can be done with any other stove no matter
was accompanied bv bis father, I'liltcdsible. The executive committee of SIState Attorney Iyer, C'ongrnwmun Hoari tho Signature-- ofwhat fuel it burns. The superiority of the three memlKTs, each the head of a de-

partment,
I has liecn abolished and in its Champ Clark, and ten residents of Pike

county, in which Is l.s at.-- the I lyre

tec Simile Signature of

NEW YOlilt.
stead seven department are created,

family home. I U mil was furnished byanu tlie clnel ol each w ill report and
receive instructions from the chairman the ten resident Iriends.

Oil Heater I of the commit te'. These departments
will I under the direction of John K. Want Big Appropriation,
Stevens, chief engineer; Hichanl K.

(Equipped with Smokeless Device)
lies la tfie fact that It rrnrrate? intenie heat without ftrokeor melL The oil fount ani the wick carrier are marl. of hraai

Chicago, Nov. 10. As tbe first step The Kind You Have Always BousbtIiixlers, ireiieral counsel; William ('. in the newly organized I iiilf-to-- t he- -

txacT copy or wrapper.I ior'as, child sanitarv ollicer: I). W. likes lleep Water ussis lalioit, Chicago
In Uso For Over 30 Years.IIs, chief purchasing ollicer; K. H.

ilenaoit, (leneral auditor; J. William,
litem U-r- s of tho asss'lation have al-

ready started a movement to demand of

throughout, which insure durability. Give great he-i- ! small
cort. has oil itviicaior and hamlie. Heater i lijht an !

portable. Abau.uteljr safe and aimple wick cannot be turned
too high or too low. a easily ai a lamp. All part
easily cleaned. Two finishev nickel and japan. Every heater
warranted. If not at your dealer wrte nearest azcocT for
descriptive circular.

a aaaraoa m.h,, i ataiat. naaj aaa art.disburistiii ollicer, and Jackson
manager of labor and uurtcr.

the next congress a tj:!5, (11)11, OHO appro-
priation to complete the eanul'from the
present terminus of the drainage char- -can be naerj is any mom fhe president will take up the quesJteybLzmp in'i is mt oet

hoiu-- r lamp mode. Gives tion of the appointment of a new com-
mission on hi return to Washintion.

nel to (irafton, on tbe Mississippi river,
near St. Iuis. The Cbicagoans sav PUTNAM FADELESS DYESa clear, atradv lit?ht. la

the tleep waterway is of vastly more a.

Tries to Involve America. : . - - . --- na aratar. or a j ...... - -- : ' . .imiMirtanco than the Pnmtma canal 5;

the ufefct lamp you can
wy. Brass tTiroiislioQt anrl niclrel plated. Equipped with
9e latest improrevf burner. Hiaioror imilc satufactorT.

feery lamp warranteJ. Write to nearest agency if yu cauuot
get it from your dealer.

STANDARD OIL COMPAJVY

a IVt a PMkaia. Wma tar lra fcawtifl lMai. aifMl ania tulora- - Ullftiutil' nunc 1 t ,ii ... .. ' r " r

Antwerp, l's liutit, Xov. 20. A roval will Is; to the sfplo of the Middlt
Wt.mt.decree issued Pslav grants to an Ameri- -

lean company, for rulils-- r and other ex FREE LOT AT OCEANSIDE MY DEAR FRIENDploitation, alsmt 2,ol)0,()00 acres in the THIS
MIAN
YOUIjNMfift t.KHrh) nfi'l liiuftlul fnk

IHtrt'tlMefr tit tin- - ItiM'illl ("'iistate ftjr (iU years. Tin;
IConi-'-

o

includes a strip of more than l.'l tl'f ut IliM "Ithrairv f lUm Wi.rfil'a, (t "tulil.-- r tl. I .Klaoo lam,.;lttr.lurr,M volttmea, -- ilk M ..7f GASOLENE ENGINES
it ..1 it "ft """ "''"VOI II III.', f.l fill Mf klf dflll 1, t,T UHMlllimile on the left bank of the ( ont-'- to rtii; li.riaMfti iMiokn i)iIl vnni, ft... rarliruUti (..

Land Office Involved.
Wachlntrton, Nov. 10. Atlidavltit

are nn lilu with tho tiovi'muii'iit here,
and liavi! l:cn called to the attention
of President Kooticvclt, charirltiK that
the Kitnintic land frudit whendty tlie
t'niun I'acific railroad cninpiiiiy and
the l.'nion I'aclflrj Oml oimpany im.

" J. V. fn I AH m C O..I
the toiimbi river, a strip south of Ka-s-

to the confluence of the Conito and

GET OUT OF THE RUT
I am lr!tftin ,. wik, tDatrn'iii" anil

alal.Tjiiio rr liitktic fuel, tlll
lira.1.. I.lll ,,a.l and a.U.'ili'Hitf u rail
niakr tim hi. ,. ),,,,r ...ir look oiiili-- 1 ilia
l 0'lll t,y telui.f llitf i,iU-- rlc., Il"ttl lifUU.

(II Aid I S SdlHAM
MVi Mor,l.o M. (OHIIAMO, OMfCOJI

W. L. DOUGLAS
3.50&3.00 Shoes

near in thi voato

v iwa lull" taairaouid, tuz. All tltt an-- i

? . at lea at loareat prteaa. Write tor cauiog..
Z KHERSON MACHINERY COMPANY

4 ' Portland. Oregon.

7 1 "Q .
Kasai rivers and a ten-yea- option on
1,240,000 acres. The press irenerally
rejritrds thtr concession as a clever muve I AHOLD UP!mr 15 IliUH riiUII. VtUtlAULtb to involve the United State, in any fu-

tureI
international complications.J al.lik 1 rua t." 1, and consider1

curcil illcKitlly conl land" In the atatc
of WyomliiK vnlii?d at many million
of dolltim were pcri(;turatj with the
(nil knnwiilnlyn of the Kovcrnrucut land
ollicp, if not with iU connivance and
were known, If not taclctly aum-ntc- U,
by tho dciurtuicnt of the Interior.

htrde; tnuilvM ialwtman; prompt -
JiinMw. Wiip, or wrh. Heitntuaa: ikadir W,L.Doug!ai $4 Gill Edgi Una,Protectorate in Cuba. BET ?,MfH POMMEL utmoiuequaiiadalafiipilc .New York, Nov. 20. ProminentBanking by Mail nr. c: ' a"r!' roiSUSOl, LTC A CO, Coanits ii Herdiasts

WUkaae Merchawts SCATTLC, WASH.
members of the l.ils-ra- l pttrty in Cuba,
according to Captain Cassally Csk, a

W. j ll .ujl.,' jtMi.a ItiiiMi ti.a it... t
4UMIilf la In M. I. ttuvtttf

ifn.1 for t.'tutltf

1IKC ALL

tov?e,s CLASSIFIEDADVERTISIIGlawyer of this citv, w hosavs be is com -
Best in America sel liere for certain Literal ititen-sts- .RUBBER STAMPS WATERPROOFWe make them have a plan afit for the establishment
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